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This past year has been especially busy given how the UK Government’s Brexit negotiations have played out, but 
despite this, I have worked hard for my constituents in the Scottish Parliament and on a local level. My 2018-19 
annual report includes just some of that work. 

PUBLIC EVENTS

Inverclyde boasts a great pool of talented people and, as the Greenock and Inverclyde MSP, I recognise the 
importance of empowering and supporting local groups and individuals to achieve their goals or think out the box. 
Consequently, I’ve organised public events bringing people together to learn from others outwith the constituency 
and network with one another. 

I invited Philip Long (Director of the V&A Dundee) to an event in the Custom House Hotel to share how Dundee has 
been transformed, hopefully inspiring local people to ‘think big’ for Inverclyde.

I also asked Creative Scotland’s Isabel Davis and Karen Dick to address Inverclyde’s creative sector at a similar event in 
the Tontine Hotel. I hope to host other events like this in future.

Stuart with Isabel Davis & Karen Dick 
after the local Creative Scotland event

 Stuart with V&A Dundee’s Director, 
Philip Long, at the Custom House 

Hotel



Stuart and the Rural Affairs Minister at The New Chocolate Factory, The Start-Up Drinks Lab & Nutcrafter Creamery (L-R)

LOCAL ECONOMY

Inverclyde’s food and drink industry is growing, so for 
Scottish Food and Drink Fortnight 2018 I visited The 
New Chocolate Company and Mearns T McCaskie 
Butchers to celebrate Inverclyde’s tasty produce.

This led to the Rural Affairs Minister, Mairi Gougeon 
MSP, visiting food traders at Kelburn Business Park in 
Port Glasgow. It was great for the Minister to meet 
local food and drink producers and experience their 
delicious products.

Beyond food and drink, I believe Inverclyde is a prime location for a TV & Film Studio. Our scenery and views are 
stunning and with the likes of Line of Duty and Anna and the Apocalypse being filmed here, Inverclyde is already 
attracting film and TV producers. I am continuing to work to bring a studio to Inverclyde.

In February 2019, I was delighted that Texas Instruments (TI) was saved from closure after Diodes Incorporated 
signed an agreement to purchase the plant, preventing the loss of over 300 jobs at the site. The TI Taskforce set up 
in 2016 was instrumental in this effort so thanks must be paid to everyone involved in getting the deal over the line.

TRANSPORT

Throughout the year, I’ve met with the Transport Secretary and officials from Transport Scotland, Scotland Transerv, 
McGills and SPT. Transport issues are frequently raised by constituents so I am in regular contact with these agencies 
and businesses to try to address them. 

I led cross party efforts locally that led to IBM Halt station being temporarily mothballed. This was in response to 
anti-social behaviour issues at Inverkip Beach and Spango Valley, which have since decreased as a result. 

Last year I pushed for repairs to the A78 stretch at Finlaystone and am pleased these works have now taken place. 
Since calling for the road defects at Newark Roundabout to be fixed before winter, I’m pleased that Transport 
Scotland plans to resurface this area in August.

I warmly welcome the repairs along the A8 and A78 and will continue to press for further improvements in transport 
infrastructure, whether it be on our roads or railway lines.  
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Stuart at Mearns T McCaskie for Scottish Food & Drink 
Fortnight 2018



Stuart and Cllr Jim McEleny with the Health 
Secretary at Cappielow

Stuart with Cllr John Crowther who, along with 
Stuart and Ronnie Cowan MP’s staff, took part 

in the litter pick

ENVIRONMENTAL MATTERS

Since 2017, I’ve called for a single-use coffee cup charge, 
similar to the carrier bag charge. I am therefore pleased the 
Scottish Government has agreed in principle to introduce a 
charge on disposable drink cups as part of the 2019-20 
Budget deal that passed.

We are facing a climate emergency and consumers want to 
reduce their carbon footprint, so I’ve written to 
supermarkets asking them to reduce single-use plastic in 
their packaging.

Litter is having a catastrophic impact on our oceans and 
wildlife, so I organised a litter pick at Tower Hill in May 2019.

HEALTH

Health Secretary Jeane Freeman MSP visited Inverclyde twice this 
year—first meeting Morton Community Trust staff to hear about 
their work locally, then for the sod-cutting ceremony at the site of 
the new Greenock Health Centre. 

This £20m project will provide a range of services, including the 
transfer of four GP practices, a pharmacy, primary care and HSCP 
services, as well as the introduction of other services, including 
specialist children’s services, speech and language therapy and the 
care at home service.

Mental Health Minister Clare Haughey MSP also visited MindMosaic 
to see their amazing service first-hand. 

Throughout the year I’ve also had meetings with Inverclyde HSCP, 
Royal College of Midwives and NHS Greater Glasgow and Clyde.

These include attending an Adult and Child Protection briefing by 
Inverclyde HSCP, attending the NHSGGC Annual Review in the 
QUEH, and attending the NHSGGC’s public event in the Tontine 
Hotel regarding the Moving Forward Together programme.

I also had the privilege of speaking at this year’s Carers’ Event in 
the Tontine Hotel. Carers play an invaluable role in our 
communities, which is why I’m supportive of thoughtful initiatives 
like the Carers Passport. I hope more businesses in Inverclyde will 
move to accept this.

Day Centres provide a fantastic service to elderly and disabled 
people locally, so it was great to visit Crown Care Centre for 
National Care Home Open Day. Everyone looked like they were 
enjoying themselves all thanks to the hard work of staff.  
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Stuart and Mind Mosaic staff with the Mental 
Health Minister during her visit

Stuart at the International Glaucoma 
Association’s stall in the IRH



Stuart with apprentices at Dales Marine for 
Scottish Apprenticeship Week 2019

HOUSING

In October 2018, I welcomed Cloch Housing Association to 
the Scottish Parliament in recognition of their achievements 
in providing social housing to the people of Inverclyde for 
50 years.

A month later, I welcomed Housing Minister Kevin Stewart 
MSP to Port Glasgow as he visited the first phase of new 
homes built by River Clyde Homes (RCH) in Slaemuir.
 
For 2018/19, the Scottish Government provided RCH with 
over £13m towards building new affordable housing in 
Inverclyde. This takes total Scottish Government Housing 
Association Grant funding for RCH to over £45m since 2010.

Stuart and the Housing Minister at Cloch’s 50th 
anniversary event
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Stuart with the Housing Minister at the 
new Slaemuir development with Cllr 

Chris Curley

EDUCATION

Throughout the year, I’ve visited local schools, some of which have visited 
the Scottish Parliament. It’s always a pleasure to host young people at 
Holyrood and hear their questions on politics. 

It was particularly great to welcome Inverclyde Youth Council to Parliament 
and meet our two news MSYPs for the area—Cameron Noble and Megan 
Alford. I wish them well in their two-year term.

It was great to meet Inverclyde Academy’s Inver Racers at West College 
Scotland’s Greenock campus to learn more about the F24 racecar that they 
built. Being crowned Scottish Champions is a fantastic achievement and I 
wish them all the best at the International Final at Silverstone in October.

As part of Scottish Apprenticeship Week, I visited Dales Marine’s Garvel 
Clyde Dock to meet local apprentices. I was pleased to hear about their 
positive experiences and what they’ve gained from the apprenticeship.

Skills Development Scotland’s 2018 Annual Participation Measure showed 
that 91.6% of 16-19 year olds in Inverclyde were in education, employment 
or training and personal development.



PARLIAMENTARY PIPER

As the Parliamentary Piper, I had the opportunity to 
pipe the national anthem at Hampden before the 
Scotland v Cyprus match in June 2019. 

Playing Flower of Scotland in front of 30,000 people is 
a moment I’ll never forget. It was an honour to 
represent the Scottish Parliament in this way as we 
mark its 20th anniversary.  

On 29 June at Holyrood, I piped during the celebratory 
ceremony marking 20 years of the Scottish Parliament. 
This was a momentous occasion and I’m grateful for 
the opportunity to pipe on behalf of the Parliament.

JAYDEN’S RAINBOW

Supporting Kathleen Orr as she campaigns for more buildings to have public access defibrillators installed in 
memory of her son, Jayden, has been an honour and privilege. 

Local people know how tirelessly Kathleen and her family have worked to distribute defibrillators to every school 
in Inverclyde, so I’m fully backing her petition that has been presented to Holyrood’s Public Petitions Committee.     

Stuart pre-match at Hampden before stepping 
onto the pitch to pipe the national anthem
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HOLYROOD EXHIBITIONS

I sponsored Safe Harbour Inverclyde’s exhibition 
at Holyrood, which allowed other MSPs to learn 
about their groundbreaking mental health 
services. I hope similar services are established 
elsewhere in Scotland.

I also hosted Able2Sail’s exhibition in the Scottish 
Parliament to highlight the unique sailing 
opportunities they provide to both able-bodied 
and disabled individuals—boosting their 
confidence and wellbeing while teaching them 
new skills.
  

INDUSTRIAL DISEASES BILL

In February 2019, I lodged my final proposal for medical costs incurred by the NHS for treating people with 
industrial diseases to be recouped from neglectful employees. I subsequently secured adequate cross-party 
support, meaning I’ve obtained the right to take it forward.

The Bill is in the process of being drafted and, once complete, I can introduce the Bill to go through 
committee scrutiny.
  
  

Stuart with Safe Harbour Inverclyde staff at Holyrood for 
their exhibition



Drop-in Surgeries

Stuart McMillan MSP
Get in touch

Last Friday of every month
 (except July and December) 

Please contact the office for details. 

Stuart.Mcmillan.MSP
@parliament.scot

01475 720 930

StuMcMillanSNP

Stuart McMillan MSP

Gourock Library 

10.00 Am

13.00 Pm

Port Glasgow Library

The costs of this publication have been met out parliamentary resources. The SPCB is not responsible for the content of external websites.
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Stuart is a member of the following Committees:
· Culture, Tourism, Europe and External Relations (Member)

· Delegated Powers and Law Reform (Deputy Convener)

       

Stuart is a member of the following Cross-Party 
Groups in the Scottish Parliament:

· Tourism (Convener)

· Recreational Boating and Marine Tourism (Convener)

· Visual Impairment (Convener)

· Disability (Deputy Convener)

· Drug and Alcohol Misuse (Deputy Convener)

· Dyslexia (Deputy Convener)

· Accident Prevention and Safety Awareness (Member)

· Dementia (Member)

· Funerals and Bereavement (Member)

· Germany (Member)

· Industrial Communities (Member)

· Malawi (Member)

· Music (Member)


